FALL
2019

Community Education’s Enrichment Zone engages students in fun
activities that create a desire to learn.
Classes are offered throughout the year giving students and opportunity
to explore activities of particular interest to them and their families
outside of the regular school program.
* All Programs are contingent upon enrollment

RIGHT AFTER SCHOOL, RIGHT ON CAMPUS!
COPPER RIDGE K-8 SCHOOL

ENRICHMENT CLASS SCHEDULE
Class Name

Class Days Class Dates

AIT Fall Sports
Bundle - Save 10%!
(Includes Soccer and
Flag Football)

Grade
Levels

Class Description

Class
Cost

K-5

Save 10% with our fall sports bundle which includes
Soccer and Flag Football for girls and boys! AIT offers team
sports and scrimmages for Copper Ridge students right
on campus, right after school, all year long! Includes two
tournaments, Saturday, 11/9/19 and Saturday, 12/14/19.

$186.00

K-5

Copper Ridge athletes will learn soccer skills, practice,
and scrimmage each week on campus, then play against
other schools in a district tournament on November 9th!
Equipment and a jersey (1 per school year) provided!

$118.00

K-5

AIT offers Copper Ridge sports programs on campus all
year long! Young athletes learn football skills, practice
and scrimmage each week, then can play in a district
tournament on December 14th! All equipment and a jersey
provided. Come join the fun!

$89.00

K-5

This is a hands on class where students will design and
build motorized machines, catapults, race cars, and
satellites out of LEGO® bricks, gears and axles. While
exploring engineering, architecture and physics, students
will develop problem solving and critical thinking skills.

$140.00

K-5

This is a hands on class where students will design and
build motorized machines, catapults, race cars, and
satellites out of LEGO® bricks, gears and axles. While
exploring engineering, architecture and physics, students
will develop problem solving and critical thinking skills.

$160.00

$215.00

MON

9/9-12/16
SEMESTER
3:20 - 4:30

MON

9/9-11/4
S1
3:20 - 4:30

MON

11/18-12/16
S2
3:20 - 4:30

TUES

8/20-10/1
S1
3:20 - 4:20

TUES

10/22-12/10
S2
3:20 - 4:20

Chess Emporium
Chess Club

THU

8/22 - 12/5
SEMESTER
3:20 - 4:20

K-5

Whether your child is an established chess player or a
beginner, this is for them. The class is structured to include
chess basics, and general opening theory, tactical motifs
for the middle game and basic end-game solutions.

Mad Science of N.E.
Phoenix

THU

8/22-10/24
SEMESTER
3:20 - 4:20

1-5

Hands-on STEM class. Mad Science gets kids excited
about science with experiments, activities, and cool
demonstrations. Take-home projects included.

$160.00

Seth Korey Tennis
Champs

TUES

9/10-12/10
SEMESTER
3:20 - 4:20

K-6

Instructional class for beginners to advanced tennis players,
right after school, right on campus! All equipment is
provided during the classes.

$221.00

Athletes In Training
Soccer

Athletes In Training
Flag Football

Bricks 4 Kidz LEGO®
Engineering

Bricks 4 Kidz LEGO®
Engineering

Classes do not meet on School Holidays or Early Release dates.

NOW ENROLLING
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Young Rembrandts
Drawing Class

TUES

8/27-10/22
S1
3:20 - 4:20

K-5

This artistic class teaches students to draw with dry media.
A different set of projects every session.

$108.00

Young Rembrandts
Drawing Class

TUES

10/29-12/10
S2
3:20 - 4:20

K-5

This artistic class teaches students to draw with dry media.
A different set of projects every session.

$95.00

Classes do not meet on School Holidays or Early Release dates.
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